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Pattani Guns and Foundry Site.
The following note on tho guns cast at Pattani mentioned in
Mr. Sew ell's recent paper on " Some old Siamese Guns" has boon
contributed by Mr. ,John Bowen, of the Royal Department of Minos,
Pattani : 'l'he site of the foundry where the Pattn,ni guns were made
is a short distance to the East of the ruined Mosque on the PattaniJering road. The road passes through tho site, which is unmista.kahle owing to the barron and ·burnt nature of the soil- which
contains pieces of old iron, and portions of pottery that appear
to have been used to srnelt the metal and to which is o.ttachod
slag, but beyond this, there is nothing· in the way of ruins to indicate
the site.
This ~rea is known as "Dalam Oota," which was translated
to me as "Within tho walls," and is ncar to Campong Kersek, the
biggest hutment in the locality. Its· age is estimated to be upwards
of 200 yoa.rs _:_ b1sed on tlie fact that the ruined Mosq~1e is over 100
yeat"s old and that the foundry antedates that very considerably.
The translation given above, led me to enquire about these
. walls, and two MnJays of about 40 to 50 years of age, took me to a Apot
::~bout 150 yds. to the En,st of tho Mosque, where I was shown some
high bauklike ground.. These men claimed that this was originu.lly
an earth and brick wall surrounding the whole foundry area.
Two gates arc reported to have exiHted, one on the East n.nd
the other on the West side of the enclosure. The Western gate is
supposed to have been almost on the road, and there. certainly exist;
numbers of large brick8 in the vicinity, far bigger than those manufactured there in these days. Big blocks reseri1bling concrete are to
be found also. 'l'he cementing material is mostly of a gravelly
nature, and contains a small proportion of crushed sea shells,
Outside the walls is a moat some 30 metres in width, tho
present bottom of .which is rather less thnn 3 metres below the walis.
This is 'sn,id to extend around Dalam Oota, and connects with the
sea in both directions, via some inlets. I investigated thiH for a short
· distance on each side of the road. The moat is c·ertainly quite well

dotlned hero, ttnd iR now nt.ili7.nll for (.he growing o!' Padlly rill' whil'h
purpose it uppmtJ'R very RniLiLhk owing to Lltr! ntoist.ut·t; iL I'Pltbdmt,
Some 20 to :iO ye:Ll'R ago- wltilsL t.ho n.·~dllt•tlf·~i Wl'l'i! Lilting
tho soil- tho 8koleLon of an olil ho:d; waR cliRem't!n!d. 'l'lw Nng.!.;''~•tvtl
dimonsionR were :-Bcmm n yclN., Len:~Lh ] H yrl:-1., nnd ll!-1 nnly Uw
skeleton of Uw bont WILR fnuwl, the dupLh WtLR diflimllt t1l i],.j.,•rJniw-.
'l'hcso dimens.ionR aro prob:thly mnch ox:1g·gonth·d, lmL <':tsily t!llttl\n·lu
to possibilities, for tho moat iH ecrLaiJt1y brg{! lHicmgh tn t'nlltaiu
such 11 veRRel.
'rim bor from t.hiR old bont. hnR IlOOn t1Rucl tn Illli hi hnnHPR i 11
t.he neighbourhood, ]Jut rny i\:f:tlfLy infm·Hmnl; waR nnL prop:u·t•tl tu
show me any of it.
With the bo11t were found pieeuR of ol<l fil.m• rope t.l11• thi<·kllORR of a man's ankle.
Only three large gnnR are R::tid tn hrwe lH\l'll Jn:trlll fnd m·•·d
ttt Di:tlam Oot11.
'rheir nttllii'R aR known loerLlly arn "'firi Nt•gri" LIIP
biggm;t, "Toh ]D,uak" ancl "'l'oc:i Dim Lin."
'rwo of t.hmm t1l'C 11~ B1wgkok, thl\ thir<l was ]np,(. :Lf, R<~tL.
Loc:1l tmrlition HtLYA tlutt f.JJ() gmm wm·o fnr 11\ il it.zu-y ma• Ill
the province, and !Jmt !;lwy were llltL<lu by lVT:LlnyH, I mt. nll lll,\' RUL:".
goALing tlmt perh::tps ChineRe lmrl dono thH wmk, iL waH ~~~~·,··~•·11 t.lml
thiR might easily be so. Rrnttll eoiTtH, alwmt I11Lll' nn itwh in diauu·lt·J·
on which wure imwrihod ChinoHo ot· .i\J•:t!Jie <:lmru.d.t\I'H, lu~vn l11·t·n
founcl near the foundry Rito, lmt notw Wl'l'll in rL Nttlli!'it'ltf, ~>{:d ... td'
prcRervat.ion t.o tdlow nf their t'nmoval 11.1111 kl!nping'.
Abrlnl KtL<lie h~trl it thtLt Lim gnns w<.•J'II H11Jl)Hll\l<tl !.11 lutvu
been ma<le hy Arn.himm, 1m!; th:Lt itt all pr·olutlJili!.y t,ln•y W<'l'<· Lltt•
work of OhinoHo.
Ono M:Llay cleelttt'OH t.h11(; hn Htill pn~lHI!HW'H n i!tllllt<m ludl ,,r
iron. II; is n.bout 4· inoltoH iu dituuc•tol' and iH Rtdd Lo hnvn IH!I'll tlllld"
at Daln.m Cottt.

Uorrect·ion.

In Mr. Sowell's p:tpm• on "Romn nlcl Siallll.'f·il' C:tUIH"
(S. S. Journal Vol. XV. pttrt 1) pa,gfl 2 line ] 2. i'or "( 1tppt'n'l:.
15 grmnmos)" n.ncl "(n.pprox. 1.2 kg.)" l'u:ul (1 l~:tltf.
appt·ox. 15 grn.mmos) and (1 chrLng ,nprn·n:(. 1.2 kg.)
rospccti vely.

